
Char-grilled flat iron steak, herb roasted 
tomatoes, grilled mushrooms, onion rings, 
hand cut chips //      available 14.00

Slow cooked shoulder of lamb and recurrent 
casserole, herb roasted new potatoes 11.50

King prawn, crayfish macaroni cheese, tossed 
salad // or Vegetarian option 

10.50
8.50

Chickpea sweetcorn and coriander veggie burger, 
chili jam 9.50

Roasted chicken thighs, peas, broad beans, smoked 
bacon, roasted shallots, tarragon cream sauce 10.50

Monkfish scampi, minted pea puree, hand cut 
chips, dill tartar sauce 11.50

Cheese and bacon burger, pickles, tomato salsa, 
hand cut chips 10.50

FOOD SERVED
Mon - Thurs: 10:00 - 15:00 & 17:30 - 21:00 
Fri: 10:00 - 15:00 & 17:30 - 21:30 
Sat: 10:00 - 21:30 / Sun: 10:00 - 20:30

until 15:00 from 12:00

 = Vegetarian
 = Vegan

     = Gluten Free
     = Dairy Free

Flat iron steak, egg, bubble & squeak  11.50

Smoked haddock fishcakes, cheddar cheese 
sauce, wilted greens, poached egg 9.50

Sausage sandwich, caramelised onion, 
wholegrain mustard 6.00

Bacon, avocado, tomato, chilli, mayo sandwich
// or swap bacon for halloumi 6.00

Smoked salmon, scrambled eggs, toast  
//      available 6.00

Croissant / pain au chocolat 1.80

Soup of the day  4.00

Ham hock terrine, piccalilli, toast 4.50

Houmous, olives, Mark’s bread  4.50

Roasted aubergine couscous, heritage tomatoes, 
mint, pomegranate       //      available 7.50

Smoked duck, mango, chilli & lime dressing  8.00

Trio cheese toastie, spring onion, Mark’s bread  5.50

Tobacco Factory Reuben; pastrami, swiss cheese, 
gherkin, honey & mustard 5.50

Classic club; chicken, bacon, lettuce, tomato, 
mustard mayo 5.50

For one / sharing 7.80 / 14.50

Kid’s mezze 4.00

Chips    3.20

Sweet potato wedges    3.20

Coleslaw   2.00

Side salad    2.00

Basket of Mark’s bread 3.00

Lemon, honey and ginger cheese cake, red berry 
coulis 5.00

Dark chocolate stout cake, chocolate sauce, 
vanilla ice cream 5.00

Ice cream 3.50

Please note: Some menu items may 
change subject 
to availability.

If you have any 
allergies please let us 
know when ordering. 

Kid’s portions 
available on some 
dishes.

SMALL PLATES

SALADS

SANDWICHES

// Mixed, Vegetarian or VeganMEZZE

QUICK DISH


